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Per month, delivered 50 Tommy Tittle-Mou- se Wants To Move

tsiur in ii.dim; ox coast
ilEl K1VES )UU IMPETUS

SAN FRANCISCO, April 13 Will:
18 ships already under construction,
the Union Iron Works today signer,
a contract with the tandurd Oil Com
puny for tho construction of three-mor-

oil tankers to cost a miilio:.
and a half each.

It tou bus your own house, doing Reply Your acalp necd treatment, to
most or all of Its work, perhaps rals- - ,l throw oft these dead p.uut:les of

ng a couple of children as well 6kln- . the caip till It cios that just be- - os a sudden happy thought occurred
You ask sor to suppose
r:ni5n Tnmmv Tittle-mous- and his to ncr.

Tommy immediately sat up and
Per year 2.00
Sti moD'Ms 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter

11. .1 n in ctfiv in the barn
wltli the chickens during the cold took notice.

"Itipht now?" ho demanded.
"Right now," Mrs. Tommy assured

wir-te- r that tliey meant to stay thero
nii , ..r-- ll.nv mnr.t nothin?November 5, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.

net of March 3. 1879. of the sort. They had not forgotten him.I'OIITLAND, April 1.'!. It was an- -'

noiinccd hero today that two 850i;
ton sleameis will he constructed here

their hcp-i- home In the o:u 103 near

THURSDAY, A(MilL I.J, HMO. 1mmmm m $for Louritz Kloster, or Norway, eae
one to cost $'Jg0,li). liliiii!

.tunk about them.
However, are you sure you have

reduced your dally routine to a scien-
tific point where you get the most
effect from the least labor? Have
you all the appliances to help reduce
vour work? Can you, for instance,
plan a day somewhat like this

Breakfast, dishwashing, letting the
ilshes drain dry in a rack while you
prepare dessert, salad or vegetables'or dinner, mopping the floors and
Justing, making the beds, straighten-
ing tho rooms luncheon, piling tho
dishes toward one grand washing in
the morning putting dinner to cook
n the flrelcss cooker. This leaves

pour whole afternoon free until after
five, when you have but to set tho
table and serve, the dinner being

immthmu

Oilier BOOUl Hie lUU incy nuuiu ih..--

when tliey moved back there again.
"I must sny, tholir.h," said Mrs.

Tommy, at tho end of one of their
talks, "that It's much easier to raise
children in the barn. I keep
track of them longer. And then, too,
there are not so many ewnies to
harm thorn. Owls and hawks aro
mighty scarce In the whiter, I'm glad
to Fr.y!"

"True enough! True enough,"
drreed Tommy; "but now our babies
are grown big erroush to take care
of themselves, and I want to move
back to the log."

"Don't be in auch a hurry,
Tommy," snid Mis. Tommy,

"Why do you want to loavo
all the good food we have here in the

ratefaf-M&w- iNominations are commencing to
come In to tho secretary of tho
Strawberry Carnival, and already
several have ben entered In the race.

For Carnival Queen, the followINVITED TO STEP OUT.

ready practically. In your cooker.
After dinner pile the dishes for the
washing In the morning.

So you have your afternoon and
evening free, except on days when
laundry work makes extra bother.
Planning your duties as a man plans
bis business will give you Btrength
and time to Improve your mind, and
enjoy many little pleasures.

Do you clean your windows as the
Pullman porters do, men whose

hole work is window cleaning, who
have reduced that duty to a science
of labor saving? A damp cloth first,
a second cloth wrung from whltlne

ing have been nominated: Miss Cora
Ueland. Miss Dorothy Evans Miss

The Spanish are said to bo a very j088 ickens. Mis. Kuthorliie, Ver- -
jMjilto nation, especially those who lin and MIbs Ethel Toozo.
Itaro their descent traced down from For children's Queen, .Myrtle Deck

er, Evolyn Hawn, Lois nrand, andthe grandees of tho mother country,
and It Is reluted of them that they Verus llouser have entered the con- -

barn? It's only tho middle or April
there may be many a storm yet,-

- D . such a sigh!" she laughed
snd I, for one, am satisfied to stay
acre a couple of weeks longer." TeI1 me- sal J Tommy, and he Bat

Tommy sighed. Of course he could down t0 "steh for lle could easily
see the good sense of what Mrs. Bee bV the expression in Mrs. Ton

Tommy said. But ho had the moving niv's bright black eyes that she was
fever In his system and he simply Planning something he would like,
iould not settle down to anything 'Ym B OTer to the log this very
he kept thinking and thinking about diiy ami make a passage through tho
that moving be was going to do. If ll'av that we laid in front of thu
,ou have ever moved yourself, you door- - T',en run b!Lck here and carry
will know Just how he felt; and If 03 many loads as you want of tho
you have not moved well, there's no B00i corn that Is stored in here for
use trying to explain It to you, you the chicks. Vou can put it way bacic
wouldn't understand! In the far end of the log and then

Mrs. Tommy looked kindly at Tom- - wl'en we move we will have a supply
my. "Dear me, such a sigh!" she ot fo011 a11 ready for rainy days."
laughed. "That's a beautiful plan!" cried

"I suppose so," admitted Tommy; Tommy delightedly. And, without
"but I am so tired of waiting! I wish saying another word, he darted off tc
I could do something special toward a nla work.
moving." Tomorrow Tommy Changes Bis

"Well, you can," said Mrs. Tommy, Plans

orten orrereii an apology to victims. teat. Nominations may be still made
they Intondod to first torture and at any tllIle a8 the entrJes wln ,lot
then execute No doubt tho note so! e forcOBe, Bonlo tlm0i ,,llt tlle flr8t
carefully drawn by Carranza and his entries will have the 'advantage of
Advisors, and handed to the Amcrl-- J tle early votes

and water, and after two minutes, Wo vour work to include time for.
when the pane is dry, a woolen cloth rest and culture; learn to workto wipe off the powder and the win- - icTcntiftcaU)
dow Is clean and sparkling, without
time or effort spent in rubbing and 7 have been drinkino hot water
polishing. Try these time and labor hreakfast for stomach trouble. 1 dUwZ
Having Ideas and see how much bet- - the fttne.i go much, that I am inclined
tor you Will look and feel. to Httnve it. Is there any way I

can make it more palatable? Eleanor.
Reply Some people put a pinch of saltQuestions and Answers in it, as that alono takes away tho flat

What can 1 do for dan&rufft .Vv hair taste. A little lemon Juice In It will make
is nhort, crimpy and oily. Even aflr.r I It maro tautj". Try It on experiment only,va.ih it, the dandruff itartt mjoin to ac- - you are dynppptic. If It dos not dia- -
ctmmlate.B. Pt ofirec. It will help your dlxeetlnn.

can secretary of state today, suggest-

ing tho a'lvlsablllty of tho
3l of the troops in the interior of

Votes will be distributed to vari-
ous storeB tomorrow, and any ono
who wishes to place them on sale at

Mexico, who are hot on tho trail of: tn0r pia(.e of business may have a
tho outlaw who recenfy made the Bupply by notifying Secretary Joseph-so-

ut the Commercial club rooms..spectacular raid over tho hordor, Is
couched in language that scarcoly Arrangements have been nearly

completed for the decoration schemeconceals the implied throats it on

deavors to cover, We are politely Health Talkswhich will be used, and which will
bo novel, snd entirely differentinvitod to stop out and loavo th

connlry, and allow them to finish In from nny used before. All commit
tees are busily engaged In prepartheir own way tho( little Job which

.lias already coat the country several ing for tho vuHoub parados and
nlllion dollars, and tho administra

IK VOU DOU1IT THAT WIS MAKU T11K BEST

French Bread
TRY IT!

events, and everything points to the

' BY WILUAM BRADY, M.D.
'

Babies, Calces, And Neighbors
A MOTrtKH --who has borne nine chll- - They tnuBt detect signs ef coltedren and raised only four of thorn heaven only knows how mn

tion many aleopless nights. One thing best carnival ever held.

is a mighty poor authority on In- - millions of babies have been wrone- -
fully accused of colio when In fact ROYAL BAKERY

Am certain, and that Ib 'there will bo

jana mighty Indignant men among
the officers and troopB comprising
the expedition acrosB the Mexican
border, If tho order to come back Is

given, and thqro will be nnnthor ma-
tter over which AiiieiicuiiB will have
came to bluBh.

OPEN NOSTRILS! END
A COLD OR CATARRH,

1'. li. VKTT, 1'rop
Phone 221 Roseburg Oregon

J How To Get Relief When Head
and IN oso are Stuffed Up.

READ IT CAREFULLY Count fifty I Your cold In liin,1 r

catarrh disappears. Your clogged nos
trils wm open, tue air passages of your
head will clear and you can breathe,
freely. No more snulllinir. hawkimr.
mucous discharge, dryness or lieudacho;
no struggling for breath at night.

i.et a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Ilnlm from vour drmraist mid nrmlw a
littlu of this frngrnnt antiseptic crenm
in your nostrils. It neiictrates thmuvh
every uir passago of the head, soothing
and healing the Bwnllcn or inflamed
mucous membrane, giving you instant
relief. Head colds and ca'tiirrh yieldlike magic. Don't Blnv stuUcd-u- and
miserable. Relief Is sure.

In this Issue will be found an ar-

ticle that embraces, the on J

tho rovlval of the " railroad
and lumber mills, under the newest
proposition to be submitted to tho
citizens of Roseburg for their care-
ful consideration, ntid It Is trusted
that the mutter will bo given tho
careful consideration duo It. As the
matter Is presented today, it would
appear to bo along tho lines pre-

sented In Tho News yesterday, al-

though thero has not been sufficient'
tlmo for n careful analysis and com-

parison, owing to the lateness of the
Tocolpt of tlle complete copy. It would
appear as though some solution or
this much discussed question is pos-

sible, and probably near at hand, and

When you want the very beat

Remember " Diamond W"
Canned Fruits & Vegetables
Will satisfy. Our stock of these Is very complete. Priee

and quality satiBfy.

THE CASH STORE
WE SAVE VOU MONKV 125 CASS STItliKT

fant feeding. A woman can forgetmore in tenty years about what
the really did or did not do to heir' bnbies than a man can forgetabout his past. When the netgh-- ,

' bors size up a mother and conclude
that she is mentally incompetent;'' they presume to offer gratuitousadvice about how to kill the baby,and generally the advice is very ef---

fectlve.
As Ellis Parker Butler proved,

Pigs Is Pigs, be they guinea, or
. other kinds. And with most of tho

"experienced" baby experts of the
neighborhood, mlik Is milk, be it
Intended for babies, calves, colts or
kids. Cow's milk is as different
from human milk as frankfurters
are from beefsteak.

Parents somotimes say they can't
bear to have the baby crying for
things at the table and so they

I feed him ten, coffee, pickles, pud-- (
ding or beer. If they would feed
tho baby his proper meal first, theycould sit down and ent In peace and
security.

"Old woman" nurse hams eter-
nally about "green stools" in the
case of the newborn baby. Mothers
have been persuaded to wean
bnbies, and untold quantities of' thoso harmful drugs, calomel and
castor oil, hnve been poured down
the throats of normal babies be-
cause of Ignorance on this point.The baby's .stools may be normally
griMn in Una first. to-- weeks cdj life.

Then ''curds" bring down upon
the poor baby a lot of alleged "di-
gestive" medicines. Many a per-
fectly healthy baby, breast-fe- will
have many fine soft curds in the
stool, as well as "slime" or mucus.

, Hence the mere appearance of these
does not warrant changing the diet
or dosing the baby.

Somehow the neighbors and the
neighborhood nurse cannot be con-

tented to lot a normal baby alnna.

iney were merely stretching their
cramped limbs and, trying out their--
lungs. , ., .

The greatest calamity that be-
falls the average new baby Is cas-
tor oil. The first dose of castor oil,
generally Introduced by some busy-
body, paves the way for endless
trouble. Castor oil constipates. Itis good for diarrhea and summer
complaint, because It binds the
bowel. But It Is the worBt remedyever Invented for mere laxative pur-
poses. Moreover, when frequently
given, it commonly causes blood
corpuscles to be given off in the
stools and certainly no medicine
which does that can be called

There are few cathar-
tics, excepting perhaps croton oil,more irritating or more Injuriousthan castor oil.

QUESTION'S AXD ANSWERS
Characteristic Case Of Gallstones

I am thirtif-two- , morrirrf, hare tiro
children, rnttirr stout, uo stout, my hug.blind rniya. Our doctor dectnrcg f hovt
!!sfmirs mid nioirM be operated upon ill
omtr. hove dull jim in for abouttour pear now. Tiro month, nno I watlemon yellow in color, and om ,'ill some-
what uelloio. I hare eounuleralde ,tom-a,- h

trouble, especially ichen I eat certainthinos. also much aa,. Do you believe in
operation,

Aimrer Tf Iron has any rcmedlnl vnliu
It Is hi riiH.w like your
nnd kwiwUKt-,1- Hy all moans do us yourdoctor orders. Your alolii
would aluioat alincb

Loose Kidney May Xot Troublo
Doc a loose kidney in the rloht tidit

ciuse pain in back, toi(K-- trouble and
bowel trouble f

Ansirer Yes. often. Put many womon,more than mm, have a loose or noattua
kidney and Buffer no troublo from It.

H. M Mrs. J. C, Annlo M.. Mn. H. M.,Mrs. B. II.. A. K., Mra. J. K. U, H W
J. P. 8., Miss o. A.. II. E O. M.. Mra!
A. A. , K. P., O. L.. O. D. P.. C (C
P. 8., T. S. Miss W. P.. P. E. R.. Mra.
K. T. W.. pleaxo end stamped, addressed
auvalope for jrlvalo reply.

Hopes Women Will

Adopt This Habit

As Well As Menfor this reason it Is urged that this
now proposal bo given serious

thought. ,

WHO WILL tilVK WAY'.'

, ; ;. I
Glass of hot water each morn-

ing helps ut look and feel
clean, sweet, fresh.

1

Hnppy. bright, alert vlcorous nn
vlvnclou- a- a good clear skin; a nat

Tho nnswor of tiorninny to the
notoa regnrdlng tho sinking of the
Sussex has been received, and accord-

ing to tho version of the foreign o

of tho kaiser, no blanio ntlache8
to Hint country. The coutciillon of

ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from Illness tiro assured only by
clean, healthy blood. If only everywoman and llkewlso every man could
renllzo tho wonders of Uio morningInside hnth, what a gratifying changewould tiiko place.

Inslenii of tho thousand nt l,.l,K- -

NOTE THE FIXE COLOK

of our hams and bacon. That
denotes first that they come
from young, tender pigs and
next that they have been
Properly cured. All our hams
and bacon aro cane sugar
eured and hickory smoked.
They have a flavor of their
own which once tasted you'll
always prefer. Try some for
breakfast tomorrow.

CASS STREET MARKET

tho ndniinltt.itln in Washington is!
almost the opposite, ami it is claim-- 1

cd to be barked ui with sufficient; Fn rimii nnomirr
MIL flunruM wtproof to make a clear cane. Now anaemic-lookin- men. women and

which siile will back down? Almost Ma wlln l'ty or inuilily coinplei-unvnersn- n

with. ...n.M., ,.r ,;.,..! !,",B: of ' mullltudes of

mate friends of the president declar-

ed today, following the publication
of the disclaimer of (ierninny on the
Sussex nttack. The fact that y

admits attacking a vessel near

" nerve wrt-ck- " "hrnln
fncs" and pessimists wo should ace n SHIP TORPEDOED

blood in I1I111 will not hesitate very
long as lo where he would pl.ice his
Toll on n bet between the two, and
might even give odds that the
kaiser wins.

wiieie me Missex was damaged, i: "held to strengthen the position of

virile, optimistic throng of rosy.
Cheeked people everywhere.

An inside bath Is hnd hy drinking,
nu;h morning before break-fast- a
Klaus of real hot water with a tea.
siKKinful of llmcxtono phosphate In It
to wash from the siomach. liver, kid-
neys and ten- yards (f bowels the pre-
vious day's' indlKestiblo waste, sour
fenuentations f.an.l poisons. thus

the administration, although the
kaiser asserted the ship was a mltie

I'AItlS, April 1:1. It is officially
claimed that t!; Kronen government

layer.
Tho Salem students who chained a

cow to the rostrum of the chapel In

tho university there, may have bad

lias thirteen fragments of the tor-
pedo w hich struck the Sussex. It!
also has the names of all the sailors- j " ' "ximv iu: ..:,v ox n,,Ar r ,

I
Cet Sudan grass, now 12c perclcanslnc. sweetening and freahenitneIn in i it to rail Mlcution to the! the entire nllmenturv canal beforu WI10 if-- f nhonrd the nlta.-kinc- s.ib- the People's Supply Co. 4, tt " IlKPKIJVKIIKIISlTnm... Bdryness of tho as they had pnttlng innre food Into the stomach, j i: iar:ne This information was ol- - "milked the cow before Installing her- Those Buhjcrt to sick headache Ml- -

MLiJIilE!
In the position. lousness. nasty breath, rheumatism.

colds: nnd partlculnry those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who

,.SI(i t.l-ri'- I!i:yl KST are constipated very often. are
TO I'I'I.I, l T Ol-- ' Mi:lt't ,lri-'e- to obtain a quarter pound of

Inn, si one phosphate at the d rim stun.

lamed from the crew ol a suhtnuiiiit
captured on April

At Ion Will Satisfy lViip!o.
WASHINGTON. April I:!. -- Th,

sovcrnme- -' net n, 3 manner en-

tirely satisfactory til the

ROSEBURG STEAM LAUNDRYwhich will cost but a tillle but Is
April 1.1. a sufficient to demonstrate th. ,.i,(,--WASHINGTON,

conference Willi Lansing,! and remarkable change lu both health
nnd appearance nwalHng those who
practice Internal saulta'tlon. We must

STIH K ItAXt-HE-

FAILM UKm
SMAt.l. TKAtTS

HTY I'HOl'EliTr
iu'.sixks- t iiaxi;es

VACANT LOTS
nun lvslhaxce

JIOXKV TO LOAJI

PEPP!.'E & SMRSTES5

ask rs Aiiorr on, ,.KICES ON.
KOVlill DRY FAMILY WASHING

Arredondo, the Mexican ambassador,
prvsonted tho sugitesiion of t'arrana
for the withdrawal of the American
troops from Mexico. Afterwards the
ambassador was reticent.

Optimistic view Is lent to the sit

rcmemtier that Inside cleanliness is
mora important than outside, be-
cause tho Kkln does not absorb impur-
ities to contaminate the blood, hile
the pores In tho thirty feet of bowvis
do. 79 and Our Autos Will Callr-- SOiuJH ft iM(i:sivav.H;:f


